
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 15TH @ 10:00 A.M.

Sale location: 16897 State Hwy 5N • Unionville, MO   
BOAT/TRAILER-will sell @ 1:00 p.m.: 1994 VOYAGER PONTOON w/‘94 55HP 
JOHNSON, ‘05 Home made trailer, titles for all 3, ready for the water.
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: Yellow/chrome kitchen table, 2 full binders of 
baseball cards, wool spinnng wheel, 15 pcs. Ruby Red glass, Duncan 
Phyfe table w/6 chairs, Victorian plant stands-sofa tables-end tables, 
Budweiser platters, Oak tea cart, phone stand, oak magazine stand, 
Barbie tea sets, curio cabinet, cabbage patch dolls, full shoe lathe set, 
glass and porcelain insulators, Disney glasses, Aladdin lamps, Cham-
pion sewing machine, cast iron ashtray, small cedar chest, flattop trunk, 
Tiger Wood vanity/dresser set, advertiser mirrors, galv tub, lots of misc.   
TOOLS/ OUTDOOR: ‘68, ‘70’ Chevy truck hoods, 88-98 chevy tailgate, Snow 
blowers, pushmowers, yard tools, Rubbermaid shelving, tool boxes, XL 
dog kennel, Rigid pipe wrenches, battery charger, life jackets, boat an-
chors, large asst nails & screws, sinker molds, 12/2 ramax, 14” chopsaw, 
cement tools, roller stands, engine stand, 2-5000 btu A/C units, table-
saw, Echo chainsaw, lots of wrenches, sockets sets, and other hand 
tools, 15-8 ft. 4x4 treated posts, fire hydrant, air pig, propane tanks, set 
of chrome/aluminum 17” 6 bolt chevy rims, paint supplies, 6” shop vise.  
HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool gas dryer-like new, Frigidaire Affinity elec dryer, 2 
Lazboy recliners, solid wood dressers and chest of drawers, night stands, 
full size bed frame, glider/ottoman, 3’x4’ toy train activity table, toddler 
bed, Brother VX-1120 sewing maching, XL stone casserole dish/lid, 2-like 
new 36” storm doors, 2 ew 30” white range hoods, electric heaters, paper 
weights, several boxes of misc.

**Preview Oct. 14th 11am-2pm**
Sit down style auction in climate controlled bldg **Concessions by Aunt 

Denise’s Bakery **Payments accepted--Cash or check (w/photo ID)
**Statements made sale day take precedence

**Goto “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos 
SANDS AUCTION SERVICE 660-341-2776

Rusty Sands–Auctioneer 
FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


